Free Online Stock Video Sources
As business owners, active on social media with a professional online presence and an ever-changing digital landscape, we
are constantly in search of quality videos that can be used, without breaking the budget … or copyright and usage
conditions.
The team at Easy As Marketing have scoured the internet for some of the best sources for FREE videos that can be USED FOR
COMMERCIAL PURPOSES (aka to support your business writing), skimmed the terms of use of these sites and believe that
the videos that are on these sites can be used for your commercial purposes in social content or blog articles etc. Generally
they cannot be sold “as-is”, so you can’t do up a file of videos and sell them, and in many cases cannot be created into other
videos purely for resale as the videos. They can generally be used as components of marketing videos to sell OTHER
products or services.

We highly recommend that you double check the individual site terms
and conditions to ensure they are suited to your specific needs.
Different sites have different types of videos, so some will be more suited to your industry also. Explore to see which are
most suited to you. Please note that there may also be restrictions on usage if depicting smoking/drinking or illegal activity.

https://videos.pexels.com/ One of our
favourites!

https://pixabay.com/videos/
https://www.videezy.com/
https://www.videvo.net/ good selection
https://www.stockfootageforfree.com/
http://www.clipstill.com/downloads/cate
gory/free/ combination still & video clips.
Free ones each month for download; paid
options as well.

https://www.vidsplay.com/ must be
credited

http://www.xstockvideo.com/ check the
usage license carefully

http://www.free-hd-footage.com/
https://www.motionelements.com/free/
stock-footage 5 free per week & reward for
sharing

https://footagecrate.com
https://vimeo.com/groups/freehd/
http://www.coverr.co/

http://www.ignitemotion.com/
The availability of free sources is not as exhaustive as it is for images, so here are some paid sources for stock
videos. The pricing varies greatly between platforms.

https://www.istockphoto.com/au/footage
https://www.shutterstock.com/video/
https://www.videoblocks.com

https://www.pond5.com A good selection
under $50 AUD

https://www.bigstockphoto.com/video

Brought to you with compliments from Easy As Marketing
Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken compiling this list, updates and changes online are common, therefore Elle Butler; Elz
Boltleri & Easy As Marketing take no responsibility for the accuracy of this list. Please undertake your own due diligence to ensure you
meet your legislative obligations.

